WHO WE ARE
The AAMD Alliance is an elite group of contributors in the multi family housing industry that advocate for legislation, political candidates and caucuses that benefit the multi family housing industry.

The Alliance is a platform to raise and distribute political funds, and meets with elected officials and political leaders to encourage discussion to strengthen our industry’s political position.
CONTRIBUTION BENEFITS

PLATINUM CONTRIBUTION
- Eight (8) Votes at each Quarterly Alliance Meeting
- Two (2) reserved tables at the Economic Conference (January)
- Business 2 Business Alliance Sponsorship (August)
- Annual Subscription to AAMD’s Vacancy & Rent Report
- Annual Subscription to New Construction Report
- Special Recognition in Apartment Trends Magazine, Annual Membership Directory and AAMD Website

TITANIUM CONTRIBUTION
- Five (5) Votes at each Quarterly Alliance Meeting
- One (1) reserved table at the Economic Conference (January)
- Business 2 Business Alliance Sponsorship (August)
- Special Recognition in Apartment Trends Magazine, Annual Membership Directory and AAMD Website

GOLD CONTRIBUTION
- Three (3) Votes at each Quarterly Alliance Meeting
- Four (4) tickets to the Economic Conference (January)
- Business 2 Business Alliance Sponsorship (August)
- Special Recognition in Apartment Trends Magazine, Annual Membership Directory and AAMD Website

SILVER CONTRIBUTION
- One (1) vote at each Quarterly Alliance Meeting
- Special Recognition in Apartment Trends Magazine, Annual Membership Directory and AAMD Website

HOW TO GET INVOLVED

Get involved by contributing to the AAMD Alliance. Each contribution level includes a number of votes to give you the opportunity to vote on how we spend our political power.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRIBUTION LEVEL</th>
<th>NUMBER OF VOTES</th>
<th>ANNUAL CONTRIBUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITANIUM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DID YOU KNOW?

Contributions are a voluntary extension of your annual AAMD membership dues. The suggested Alliance Contribution on your annual AAMD dues counts towards your contribution to the Alliance.